
Thursday Snack Supper

As of 3/17/2023

People Needed: 4-6

Time Needed: 4:30-8:00pm

# of Attendees: Approx. 75-80 (20 pilgrims/30 team/ plus sponsors and snack team) Be sure to connect with the Community of Servanthood 

Board Rep or STC for the actual number count

Servanthood: Bring prepared snack supper, set up and clean up (No access to kitchen)

Serving Team Notes: PLEASE NOTE: NO ACCESS TO THE KITCHEN, ANY FOOD THAT IS 

BROUGHT MUST BE DISPOSABLE, READY TO SERVE, (DISPOSABLE 

SERVING UTENSILS) AND REMOVED AFTER SERVING.

Alternative is to coordinate with STC for them to take 

extra food to lodge.

Park near Dining Hall

Wear Name Tag and remember to not wear any shirts/hats that reference 

your church.  Our servanthood is anonymous.

Remember, NO access to kitchen, take home all serving utensils brought 

with you and bag to return them home.

No food is to be left onsite, unless coordinated with STC to take to Lodge. 

(Suggest to bring: foil/saran wrap/baggies/plastic containers, in case of 

leftovers team can split it up)

Trash is to be taken to the bins behind the kitchen

Always wear gloves when serving food.  Phones put away.  Be sure to 

wipe down the tables before leaving.

Two gray tubs with black lids can be found in the Dining 

Hall storage marked Sponsorship Supplies. It will 

include:  gloves, serving utensils, cutting board, 6 large 

bowls/salad & chips, 3 cutting knives, plates, cups, 

forks and bacterial wipes. 

Overview:

2 Tables will be set up at the front near the kitchen by the Agape Team. Feel free to bring any disposable or regular tablecloths 

to spruce up the table.

Drinks will be provided by Camp Lone Star Pines (lemonade/tea/water, 

cups/ice)

Confirm, enough tea is made, ice in dispenser and cups 

set out.

Come with all food prepared.  (Example if serving sandwiches: prep meat 

by rolling it in pans; separate cheese in another pan; slice tomatoes and 

shredded/separate lettuce in separate pans.

Any type of snack supper is welcome.  Ideas: 

1)sandwiches/chips/cookies; 

2)soup/salad/bread/dessert; 3) pizza/salad/dessert

Sandwiches, chips, cookies, fruit, vegetable tray - just a suggestion; soup 

and salad with dessert is another suggestion; feel free to use your 

imagination

If unable to financially provide for this meal, be sure to work with the 

Community of Servanthood Board Rep; team may provide the food and 

then only preparation and serving would be needed.

Food Suggestion:

Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef and Cheese Tray (extra sandwich meat rolled up 

for replenishing).  Good rule of thumb:  multiply number of guests by 

number of oz of meat and divide by 16.  (For example: 80 ppl X 2.5 oz / 16 

= 12.5 lbs. of deli meat.

Simply a suggestion, could be chicken salad, tuna salad, 

something easy for your team.

Bread (white/wheat), croissants, Hawaiian rolls Approximately 6 loaves (3/4 wheat, 1/2 white bread) 

Chips/Dips/Crackers 60-70

Veggie Tray; or Caesar Salad Veggie Tray (1 large tray); or Caesar Salad 

(approximately 4 heads of romaine, croutons/shaved 

parmesan and dressing)

Fruit Tray Fruit Tray (1 large tray or bowl)

Mustard, Mayo, Pickles, Lettuce, Tomato 2 Bottle of condiments each, (Women's walk team: be 

sure to check with STC or Community Servanthood as 

may have some from the Men's Walk available to use); 

4 heads of butter lettuce; 1 large package of tomatoes 

(approximately 12)

Cookies/Brownies Approximately 7-10 dozen



Salad fixings with dressings Build your own salad; or pasta salad (again suggestion 

instead of sandwiches)

Timeline:

4:30pm Arrive to unload and set up

5:45pm - 6:30pm Servant team serves themselves; 4th Day Snack Team helps clean up and 

offer drinks

6:30pm - 6:45pm Replenish food set up and clean up area(s)

6:45pm - 7:45pm Pilgrims and Sponsors arrive and serve themselves; 4th Day Snack Team 

helps clean up and offer drinks

7:45pm - 8:00pm Pilgrims and Sponsors leave

4th Day Snack Team cleans up and packs all food items to take home

All tables and chairs are to be left where they are and wiped down Cleaning wipes will be found under the silver food 

serving station

Please NOTE: If no one signs up to help with the Snack Supper or can't afford the expense, the team will divide out the food needed and bring.  We will 

still need someone to prepare, serve and clean up. The leftover food will go to the Lodge for the team to share on the Walk. 


